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(e) The sanie facilities in respect of curreiey or exehange restrictionsas are accorded to representatives of foreigu governnwnts on temporary

officiai missuis;
(f) The same inimunities and facilities ini respect of their persoialbaggage as are accorded to, diplomatie envoys.

SECTIONq 23. Privileges and immunities are granted to experts in the interest'of the United Nations and flot for the personal benefit of the individuals them-selves. The Secretary-General shall have the riglit and the duty to waive theimmuni'ty of any expert in any case where, in his opinion, the immunity woulmnipede the course of justice and it can be waived without prejudice to tii
interests of the UTnited Nations.

Article VII
UITED NATIONS LAISSEZ-PASSER

SECTION 24. The Uni ted Nations may issue Ujnited Nations laissez-passeto, its officials. Thesec laissez-passer shall be recog4ized and accepted as validtravel documents by the authoritie-s of MUembers, taking into accourt, the pro-visions of Section 25&.
SECTION 25. Applications for visas (where required) froni the hoiders oUnited Nations laissez-passer, when accompanied by a certificate that they artravelling on the business of the United Nations, shall be dealt with as speediYas possible. In addition, such persons shahl be granted facilities for speedy travel
SECTION 26. Sinmilar facilities to those specified i Section~ 25 shallbaccorded to experts and other persons who, though not the holdere of UniteNations laissez-passer, have a certificate that, they are travelling 'On the busineeof the United Nations.
SECTON~ 27. The Secret ary-General1, Assistant Seeretaries-Generai and Directors travelling on United Nations laissez-passer on the business of the UniteNations shall be granted the saine faeilities as ar accorded tço diplomatie envoy

SECTION 28. The provisions of this article may be applied to the cainparable officiaIs of specialized agencles if the agreemients for relationship nidunder Article 63 of the Charter so provide.

Article VIII

SETTLEMENTS 0F DISPUTES
SECTION 29. The United Nations shaîl niake provisions for appropriatemodes of settiexnent of:

(a) Disputes arising out of eontracts or other disputes of a private l1aoeharacter to whkeh the United Natione is a party;
(b) Disputes iïrvolvin ' any official of the U'nited Nations Who by reasPof hii. official position efrjoys :' unity, if imînunity has not been waiveby the Secretary-General.0 m

SECTION~ 30. All diferences ari,ýîng out of the interpretation or applicatiolof the present conven~tion s1all bc referredto the International Court, of Jusiunless in any case it, is agree« by the parties ta bave recourse ko another M~ode 'settlement. If a difference arises between the United Nations on the one hanand a Meniber on the other hand, a requet shall be miade for an advisory opiigon any legal question invoived in accordan-ce with Article 96 of the Charter slthe Article 65 of the Statute of the Court, The opinion givei by thie Court ssbe aecepted as decisive by the partes.


